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[Continucd.]

BDtt let us pass on to the continent of Europe, and enquire how-
far, on review of the -%liole couritries in iih Prutesùuitisrn ani
Popery respectively bear sway, tho saine thing is found to liol<I
good.

ýVe begin -with l3elgium, becaxise it is that country whieli Reniai
tCatliolics arc inost ready to dain as ait exceptioni to oui. tlieory. and
whieh is on the Nwhole the miost flourishi-g Romian C:itholWv cý;tmLt.rv
in Euirope, we of course do not nican the most powerftil as a nation,
but in whviich the Iargest arnouint of niaterial pvosperity is difftised
tbrougii the community. And miark boe, that it bas f-very advan-
tago in its favor. It lias a richi soit and a froc government. It li
frechiold fa-,rms-it has the Protestant elemnent,7 and tho arts and inaui-
ufactures which found a reffigc t1mete froin the stornis of* persectiig
erais in other couintries. Ii'e then are ail advntages. Yet tlie
maie ridïe aI)llies. The inost iProtestant parti, tiie mmost lbrosliel.-

ou. Those portions wherce tl.c exiledl Hugueno0t5s~ ftlcd*1 enujov tli
highiet dlcree of' prosperity. The Sothi West, wliere Poî>erv Se!- -
tics densest, exiuibits sui a pictuire of indolence -.111l rtIcn'.
as to bc callecd the Irelzind of' lgbiumii. Tt is liable. lhUe I ;'elamd.t
1periodical famines, anid its condlition florins as tre<juemt a Mu'j<t<
discuission iii the Belgiiumi Chambers, as (IoeS Ireaumd in thme Britibli
Legislatture, and that its general pro-sperity is overratoed, is evidlen:

fonthe fact, that no country but Ircland suffered suvhl horrors fromn
the failure of the potatoe erop.

13ut contrast Belgium with the smail Protestant suite to the Norîh
Of it. Originally a fcw Band banks at the montix of the Rhinc, liol-
land bas bveiî rescued from the sea. IIIow littie did she owe to na-


